Primary Care Triage:
Advice for pediatric and adult patients, advice for urgent care, acute and chronic illness, home care instructions and medication questions.

Emergency Discharge:
Next day call back for patients discharged from the ED. Confirmation of care, Rx and follow-up appointments.

Obstetrical Triage:
Advice for OB patients with urgent questions or care needs such as pre-term and term labor triage, bleeding, and decreased fetal movement.

All call centers are supported by on-call physicians and nurses.

A partnership between the College of Nursing and Sutter Health allows the College of Nursing to hire RN-licensed graduate students to work in an after-hours call center. This call center utilizes standardized guidelines and procedures and electronic medical record (EMR) documentation. You will receive training on guidelines and documentation. Patient Service Center location 4255 Lake Park Blvd, West Valley City, UT.

Sutter Health Graduate Assistants will receive:
- Monetary compensation of $22.50-$24.50/hour with time and half for holidays
- Eligibility to participate in the Graduate Tuition Benefit Program, which provides a tuition waiver both fall/spring semesters (does not cover tuition differential or special course fees)
- Tuition assistance for summer semester
- Development of critical thinking and diagnostic reasoning skills in your chosen specialty area

Sutter Health Graduate Assistants must commit to:
- Work 8-20 hours/week
- Work evening, night and weekend shifts
- Work year-round, including holidays and school breaks
- Complete the California RN License application process
- Prior 1 year clinical RN experience required.

To apply for this amazing opportunity send your resume and a cover letter to: trista.long@nurs.utah.edu or visit our website to apply online at: http://tinyurl.com/sutter2014 and click the Graduate Assistant tab.

For more information about Sutter Health visit their website at (http://www.sutterhealth.org/about/)